Heme-copper relationship of cytochrome oxidase in rat brain in situ.
The role of copper aa3 in relation to heme aa3 of cytochrome oxidase in electron transfer and oxygen utilization is poorly understood in vitro. In an attempt to study this in situ, we have simultaneously monitored the steady state redox changes of heme aa3 and copper aa3 in an isolated perfused rat head model (skull intact, muscle removed). By means of reflectance spectrophotometry the redox reactions of heme aa3 and copper aa3 were continuously monitored using 605-625 nm and 815-920 nm wavelength pairs, respectively. The reaction kinetics of these components in response to transient perfusion interruption in energized and de-energized preparations were then examined. We found that in response to perfusion interruption, soon after full reduction, the copper signal begins to change toward oxidation despite continuation of anoxic insult and progressive reduction of heme aa3. This phenomenon disappeared by pretreatment of the preparation with 2,4-dinitrophenol. A schematic sequence of electron transport in situ is proposed which emphasizes an active role for Cua in this sequence.